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Health Restored
By Radium

Tho wondorful curativo power o
Had I u ni 1ms boon known for years.
Howevor. tho benefits of tbls precious
health-givin- g substanco have in tbo
past .boon only within the means of
persons of wealth.

Since .tbo Invention of Dcgnen's
Radlo-Actlv- o Solar Pad, any man or
woman, poor or rich, can afford tbls
treatment which offers so much relief

.from suffering and disease,
, Dcgnen's Radio-ACtiv- e Solar Pad is

'worn next to tho tio&y day and night.
It pours. a constant stream of radio-
active energy into tbo system whileyou work, play or sleep, helping to
bUild up weakened. nerves and tissues
tov a- strong, healthy condition. Itcreates a vigorous circulation of blood,
thus removing congestion, which is the
real cause of most diseases.

To prove jut what this romarkablotreatment can do for you. we will sendour appliance on trial with the under-standing that we will not charge you a
cont If it falls to give satisfactory re-
sults. Tliis offer Is open to any person
who has pain of any kind, nervo weak-ness, high blood pressure, stomach,kidney or liver complaint, bladdertrouble, or diseaso of tho lungs or
heart.
. No matter what your ailment or howlong you have had it wo will gladly lotyou try tbo anplianco at our risk. Writotoday for freo literature giving com-plo- to

information. Radium Appliance
Co., C78 Bradbury Bldg., Los Angoles,
Calif.

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

, Soven thousand persons each year are
laid away tbo burial certificate being
marked "Rupture." Why? Because tho

-- unfortunato ones had negloctcd them-solv- es

or had boon merely taking careof -- the s gn (swolling) of tho afflictionand paying no attention to the cause.What aro you doing? Are you neglect-ing yourself by wearing a truss, ap-- .
plianbe, or whatever name you chooseto call it? At best, tho. truss is only amakeshift- - a false prop against a col-lapsing wall and cannot bo expectedto act as moro than a mero mechanicalsupport. Tho binding pressure retardsblood circulation, thus robbing thoweakened muscles of that which theyneed most nourishment.But science has found a way. andevery truss sufferer In tho land is in-L- ut0 ma,lco i FREE tost right in thePTAmyA2.fth,cl,r own nomo- - ThoIs unquestionably tbomost scientific, logical and successfulself-treatme- nt for rupturo tho worldhas ever known. ,

The PLAPAO PAD when adhofingclosely to tho body cannot
Jhnffi1?!.4 ?f PiaS' therefore cLno?

as velvet easy toapply Inexpensive. To bo used whilstyou work and whilst you sleep. Nostraps, buckles or springs attached.
we?rn how t0. cIoso. th0 hernialnature Intended so the rupture
&? to WJAAvnSend your imme
Louis Mo., for FREE

CO.. trtaf Plapao'aSd
tho information necessary.

YOU CAN
K'll Feiir and Worry In&tanV.y
by Simple Breathing Method.
(Formerly sold for $1.00).
This Kill-Fe- ar Secret is ful-
ly explained in October
REJUVENATION, 64-pa- ge

Magazine, edited by Sydney
, B. Flower. Regular price

20 cents. Not sold on news-ptand-s.

Dr. Brinkley, Milford,
Kansas, discoverer of goat-glan- d

transplantation, writes
exclusively for this magazine
SPECIAL, Send ONE DIME Only
for this OCTOBER Number. Address
REJUVENATION aSJary Ifc

Make Your Own tf ope
All sizes including
fLlc opesi. Wonderful siv--iprk&rsjKi'arm." " "- ,

NEW ERA ROPE MACHINE COMinneapolis, Minn. H

.Ai,

Yet France Wants
More

A Washington dispatch from tho
Kansas City Star, dated Oct. 3, says:
"Just as certain as holl is hot, Eur-
ope, pursuing her present caurse, is
heading steadily but surely toward
another great war and a final smash,"
is the picturesque fashion in which
Senator T. H. Caraway or Arkansas
epitomized his Impressions of Europe.

Just returned from a two irionths'
visit of all the principal' towdro of
Central Europe as a delegate to the
interparliamentary unloh congress at
Vienna, the Arkansas senator drew
a gloomy picture of steady decay in
Europe. Ho described continental
Europe as a seething mass of hatred,
with only tho restraining memory
and experience of tho last war hold-
ing many of the powers from flying
at each other's throats again.
STILL AN ADVOCATE OF LEAGUE

An advocate af the League of
hfifnro ha wont nvni Cnnnn

Caraway described the league as the
most sane thine in Eurono and its
chief hope. He advocates the United
States joining it still, on condition.8,
assnrMnir Hint with nut AY.r.in
counsels to help steady the situation
m jauiuiju, uuumer great was is sure
to, come within a few years, into
which this country will almost cer--
tujiuy uo umwn.

Senator Carawav nnnovtari fvio- -

nine other members 'of congress, who
uiupaea tne Vienna meeting with
him several of them ardent anti-league- rs

all were returning con-
vinced that the United States must
take a more positive part and posi- -
uuu m me European crisis. ,

Senator Snannnr if Miaomi tt
the party, but will not return until'mo juhg or. cne weeic.

"The chief occupation of Europeright now is hating each other," saidSenator Caraway. "The great warhas inflamed national animosities so
wut mre are a nundred causes forwar greater and mnra in yA i
the situation from which the lastwar snrantr. 'Onlv tho oot..- - . .wQwmume ex-perience and memory of that war hasprevented another holocaust to dateand the situation is far worse than ayear ago, and growing continually
worse. "

"ItalV hatPR ITmnoa T,

hated Austria; France hates Englandas she never did Germany. The "lit- -
wowiouw auenas most or its timehating each other. The general im- -
yioaaiuu x got is that Franco hasgone mad on militarism. They're
ft?lSJZ ? their destiny-m-ean-

0 UiUfi an mniy Dlg enough tooverawe anv mnvnmant v,. ji. ..

by France in Europe and Asia. She
ino saDer as continuouslyas the kaiser ever did. I

with her demand that GeTmany
shall pay to the limit of her-- abiHtySery7 dG8lreS thG

"I came home convinced thatFrance doesn't intend to pay her debt
T8i-hia8n- ? intentlon of payingmay talk evasivelybut if you get down and talk withthe French people you get a nation-al viewpointthat they don'tanything: that tw oi .owe
Paid in blood sufflcienuV dnd'TeStill owe them mn ,. .
Franco owing tSw"foel nZthey iwon the wn.i -- -
grateful fo,r our nntwi, ".. n.ot
tnvv n,1 U ""'"uiauu lO V1C- -

uuu t rucognize it.
"They have the devastated re-gions about three-fourt- hs

1 he homes and the bams
restored

built. tWCQ nfl trnnel no H,L i.."8 "S
fore tbo war and thb Ills 7harod
ud acralnnf. aamnn mJ5

;""'"?, tlle. ""NO tbo American
iivfis in Tn iri ., . :

of losses, noFronchmanlaS'undeSI

estimated it, but generally doubled
the actual damage. The government
has allowed them, has issued boinds
and is desperately in need of German
money to meet them. On tho whole,
though, France showed more evi-

dence of prosperity than any country
I visited."

Senator Caraway described the
situation of Austria as really desper-at- o;

a patient dying, surrounded on
all sides by vultures waiting to pick
the body.

"They day I left Vienna there was
less than three day's food on hand,"
he said. "They live from hand to
mouth, not knowing the day when
the collapse will come. Italy, Hun-
gary, Czecho-Slovak- ia and Jugo
Slavia all keep armies massed near
tho border, ready to rush in and
start grabbing the minute the pa-
tient dies. Each nation is do jealous
of the other it blocks any substantial
effort to relieve Austria for fear it
may give a rival a better opportunity.

"Cut off from factories and farms,
there isn't enoueh left of Austria to
support the 6 million people. Print
ing press currency has staved off the
collapse. But fiat money is now the
curse of the land. I bought 1,650,--
000 kronen one day while there for
$20. How can Europe buy our cot-
ton and wheat with such depreciated
currency?

"The people generally in Austria
are half starved all the time and now
are hopeless. The only way for
trade to revive is for custom barriers
to be leveled. Yet you can't travel
two hours in any direction without
bumping into a tariff wall. Each na-
tion is warring industrially on the
other. And incidentally, I might say
1 heard everywhere in Europe that
America's example in setting up a sky
high protective tariff would only
make matters worse all around."

Senator Caraway believes that the
rival ambitions over Austria is very
apt to be the spark,, to touch off a
new conflict, provided the Turkish
affair can be bridged over without
kindling a new conflict. The opin-
ion in Europe, the senator said, was
that France was playing Turkey off
against the little entente for her own
advantage and the future in the near
East lay in what policy France utli-mate- ly

adopted, rather than with
England.

"I'm oif Irish descent and frequent-
ly have been accused of being anti-Britis- h,"

said Senator Caraway, "butEngland today has the only sane
policy in Europe."

Suspenders and Garters
TJneqaallod for Comfort and lonr
aV.lu 5" rn5 L'twwng,
uhomuj vxuarnuiooa.
Thousands Rpfc two and throejoani wear. Busponaero, 75a.,
uuiturs, wo,
Aak Your Dealer If;lie hasn't them, send V

dlreot nlvlnif nAslnr'.
name. iLook for "NU-WAT- " on
uiumuoo. ACCODC HO BUbBtltntMI.
Nu-W- ay Strcch Suspender Co.

Dept. E 4910 Adrian, Mich.

Cores Goitre or. Costs Nothing
aiy ,Sde wil ,"1 . the
at homo: without a penVy thp0yuBgU JhS
romarkablo n i114 loth St Sedaiyae.rM0. Dot sort a

iWMSI; ce0.11 CStS yo&lii

ASTHMA
Cared Before You PvFHrTRrAL0,W?f,E,81ta"n
tlJX carod send mo

M.J.UBncBHLaneBtgg,. St Harya. Kans.

"End Your

Rheumatis
likm I DM Mlmm" - Sm

ravior itmmg Wife

J" -- " i--or
Toars-N- (n

inns oi wWs To Qthr

2"! B,Ue Thmi OId Hmalm, Abw1
AoU I.!-- - i . .r .ot, , uibh or iinoa--

if, 2fgj So,m
IDmphatlcally aseertlnor that thnnJ

sands of unfortunate sufferers havioeen ica into taicinp vrrone treatmentstunder the old and false belief thatl
"TlTMrt Antrl nrtnrn 1.....I. t- 1

tor H. W. Heed saya:
"As do some of our highest medical'

authorities, I now know that 'Uric!
Acid' never did and nover will cause
rheumatism! But it took me manyyears to find out this truth. I learned!
now .to Bet rid or my rheumatism and
recVdr my health and strenirtld
through reading: 'The Inner Mysteries;
oi jttneumausm a work written by anauthority who has scientifically studied
tho cause and treatment of rheumatism
for over twenty years. It was indeed
a veritable revelation!

"I had suffered agony for years from
rheumatism and associated disorders,;
and Mrs. Reed was tortured with the
demon neuritis almost beyond endur
ance. We had read and talked so much
about 'Uric Acid' that our minds
seemed poisoned. But the 'Inner Mys
teries of Rheumatism' made it all clear
to ua and now we arc both free rroraj
the suffering and misery wo endured so.
many years. 1 1 believe I was tho hardest ?

man in tho world to convert! For ma!
to discard the old 'Uric Acid' theory,.
and what I now know to be absolutely
.uv, .i uio nun, u4;ii.iuw .,- -..

standing of the causes and cure of
rheumatism, was like asking me to
change my my religious beliefs! But I,
did change, and It was a fortunate day-fo- r

me anV mine when I did so."
NOTE: "The Inner MyBterios of;

Rheumatism" referred to above by
Pastor Reed lays bare facta about
rheumatism and its associated disor-
ders overlooked by doctors and scie-
ntists for centuries past. It Is a worK
thn.t Rhrmlrl ho In thn hfLTirts of every

pman or woman who has tho slightest
symptoms of rheumatism, neunus,
lumbago or gout. Anyone who sends
name and addresa to H. P. Clearwater.
1272-- H Street, Hallowell, Maine, w 11

recelvq it by mail, postage paid and ab-

solutely free, Send now, lest you for- -
tTP.t tho nrirlmaat Tf tint n sufferer. CUt

out this explanation and hand It to
some amicted friend.

I

AGENTS arc makhii! good money sdlini two

veterinarians. Everyman ancf woman is a pros-
pect for ESKOSAN, every farmer and stock-
man for VETOSAN. Wc trust you with these
goods. You pay when you have sold them.
pur agents everywhere are earning bid profits.
Many of them have regular routes selling ana
delivering by automobile. Circulars FREli.
ESKOSAN is highly recommended for skin
diseases, cots, burns, neuralgia, wounds, ulce.r,,
etc. To introduce to new users send 50c. aa
faction or your money back. Writl1 tday.

Ksko Products Go.TST
Learn Barber Trade Sua?SnS$gSoJ
razor for $5.00 to first ten appllcanta.
InteiwtatQ Correspondence Barber ooi
lege. 1118-- A Main St.. Norfolk, Va.
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